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NF.W SERVICE . . . Another special service lias 
betn added by (he 294-store ch«tn of Thrifty Druf 
Store*. The itores will offer American Express mon 
ey orders to *ny nmount up to $100, according to 
Manny Borun, executive vice president of Thrifty 
Druf Stores. Here, William H. Box (at right), re 
gional vice president for American Express, shows 
Thrifty official* how a money order Is filled out. 
With Box are Bill Henry (left), Thrifty's vice presi 
dent of store operations, and Borun.

To Start Fiesta
A gala Coronation Ball 

Will mark the official opening 
Of the 1967 Fisherman's 
Fiesta scheduled Oct. 13, 14,
 nd 15 In San Pedro. The 
ball will be held Friday night, 
Oct. 13, in San Pedro'i Yugo-
 lav-American .Hall.

The ball represents a ma 
jnr change in the format of 
the nationally-famous, South 
ern California seafaring spec 
tacular, now almost two dec 
ades old.

Opening ceremonies are 
usually held Friday morning 
at Fisherman's Wharf, scene 
of the fiesta. A colorful open 
ing at nighUfl Yugoslav Hall 
is expected to generate more te 
Interest and 'excitement 
greater attendance and wider 
community support in the

Obituaries
Sulo Jansson

>ro]ect. However, the fiesta 
itself will be open for busi 
ness as usual from 11 a.m. 
Friday the 13th.

At the Coronation Ball, the 
Skipperette, to be selected a 
few weeks earlier as fiesta 
queen, will be crowned and 
presented to her subjects. It 
is also expected that Gover 
nor Ronald Reagan, Mayor 
Sam Yorty, members of the 
Harbor Commission and im 
portant city, county, and state 
officials will be present u 
honored guests.

It was announced by a 
Fiesta Committee spokesman 
that the Skipperette Contest

i all th» young ladies, 16
Entry blanks my be ob- 

to 21, residing in area cities. 
This too is a change, for in 
previous years contestants, to 
qualify, either had to be em 
ployed in the commercial 
fishing industry or have a 
relative in the industry. Date 
of the Skipperette contest will 
>e announced shortly.

Interment at Green Hills 
Memorial Park followed serv 
ices at the Halverson-Leavell 
Mortuary Tuesday for 21 
year area resident Sulo Jans- 
son, of 2806 El Dorado St. 
Mr. Jansson owned Jansson's 
Sewing Center in Torrance.

He is survived by his wid 
ow, Helen of Torrance; sons

brothers.

. . . Talbert
(Continued from Page 1 

at Monday's closed personnel 
meeting was not binding, but 
served u a nominating com 
mittee meeting.

Councilman David K. Ly 
man nominated Talbert, I 
nomination that was Immedi-

Emerson Benda
Requiem mass for Emer-

brated at 9 a.m. tomorrow at 
St. Philomena Catholic 
Church. Rosary will be said 
tonight at 7:30 at the Hal 
veraon 
Chapel.

Born Dec. 31, 
South Dakota, Mr.

, 
heth, and sons Charles and berg.
Wayne, all of Torrance; his 
mother, Helen Benda of

4806 Carmelyn, who told 
councilmen that 0. P. "Bud" 
Johnson was the runnerup 
candidate at the polls in 1966,

COUNCILMAN J. A. Beas- 
ey told her that "nothing in 

last election has any bear-Leavell Mortuary ing on wr decision .,
Several councilmen ex- 

' n pressed a reluctance to vote 
 » against either candidate, and

lived 27 years in the area be- Lyman suggeste<i that . 
fore his death Sunday. He is men vote only for his choice 
survived by his widow, Eliza- in one poUing of the mem-

"All the nominees were 
persons of substance and, ----- —- — —— _- p^f mnia \n auiAldllie flllu

South Dakota; a brother, El- quality. I feel any of them 
mer of Fullerton; and a sis- wou ld have made a good 
ter. Verdella Shelhamer of councilman," Lyman said. 
Nebraska. "Unfortunately, we can choose

Burial will be in All Saints only one." 
Cemetery, Los Angeles.

Wins Art Award
Willle Suzuki, of 4717 Reese "lon* f°r "?  «PI»»ntment of 

Road, has won an honorable "iU*ad *hUe Lymui. Bea> 
isth lev > Ro6S Sciarrota *nd George 
rifv Vlco cast vote» 'or Talbert.

IN THE official voting for 
the appointment, Ken Miller 
and Mayor Albert Isen stood 
"lon« f< r ' » "Wotatment of

mention award in the 
annual Los Angeles All City
Outdoor Art Fertival. Th eSK *^ "ln
Silk .

JUNE PRODUCTION

Talbert>

Qf offjc<. 

P T.st nighf, appointment
Production of milk during was the first since Ed Karlow 

June in the U. S. U estimat-iwas appointed on Jan. 23. 
ed at 11,181 million pounds,] 1951. to succeed George Pow- 
1 per' cent leu than a yearjell who had left to become 
earlier and the smallest for the hpad of the city s plan- 
the month since 1937. ning department.

STORE HOURS: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A.M. to f P.M. SUNDAYS 10 to *

SHOE MARKETS
SUMMER

SALE
TOP QUALITY AT BIG SAVINGS ON SEASONABLE PATTERNS

WOMEN'S SHOES
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK 
REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE!

SANDALS 
'196

WOMEN'S WOMEN'S

^^ '^^ WBIB W^BBBV*

HEELS
Imported

SANDALS
Rtgulor 1.94

$100

MEN'S LEATHER MEN'S AND BOYS'

DECK SHOES
'496 ILUIOft 

ftUBN

BOYS' SIZES:
3'/2 TO k 
W* TO 12

MANY OTHER SPECIALS AT OUR REGULAR 
EVERY DAY DISCOUNT PRICES!!

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
2635 PAC. COAST HIGHWAY

TORRANCE
AT CIINSHAW

PHONE 325-5482

CARSON-MAIN SHOPPING OKia
164 EAST CARSON STREET

AT MAIN ITtllT

  PHONE 834-4949TORRANCE

*':'


